Resolution

CE174.R14

NON-STATE ACTORS IN OFFICIAL RELATIONS WITH PAHO

The 174th Session of the Executive Committee,

Having considered the report of the Subcommittee on Program, Budget, and Administration on Non-State Actors in Official Relations with PAHO (Document CE174/7);

Mindful of the provisions of the Framework of Engagement with Non-State Actors, adopted by the 55th Directing Council through Resolution CD55.R3 (2016), which governs official relations status between the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) and such entities,

Resolves:

1. To admit the following non-State actors into official relations with PAHO for a period of three years:
   a) Corporate Accountability;
   b) Health Care Without Harm;
   c) Medicines for Malaria Venture;
   d) PATH;
   e) Rockefeller Foundation;
   f) Task Force for Global Health;
   g) Vital Strategies.

2. To renew official relations between PAHO and the following non-State actors for a period of three years:
   a) Action on Smoking and Health;
   b) American Speech-Language-Hearing Association;
   c) Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids;
   d) Drugs for Neglected Diseases Initiative—Latin America;
   e) Global Alliance for Tobacco Control—formerly known as Framework Convention Alliance;
f) Latin American Federation of the Pharmaceutical Industry;
g) Latin American Society of Nephrology and Hypertension;
h) National Alliance for Hispanic Health;
i) Sabin Vaccine Institute.

3. To defer review of the following non-State actor to allow time to finalize the collaboration plan for the next three years without compromising existing engagement:
a) InterAmerican Heart Foundation.

4. To request the Director to:
a) advise the respective non-State actors of the decisions taken by the Executive Committee;
b) continue developing dynamic working relations with inter-American non-State actors of interest to the Organization in areas that fall within the program priorities that the Governing Bodies have adopted for PAHO;
c) continue fostering relationships between Member States and non-State actors working in the field of health.

(Fifth meeting, 26 June 2024)